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November & December 2015
2012 mONARch 

PRimitivO
25% off  12 bottles 

reg. $360, sale $270

20% off  6 bottles 
reg. $180, sale $144

15% off  2 bottles 
reg. $60, sale $51

November 2015
25% OFF ANythiNG 

cRANbERRy

December 2015
25% OFF ANythiNG 

chOcOLAtE

Ellena’s Newest cookbook 
to be released holiday Wine festival 

Weekend



Wine
Spotlight

Eat Simple, Eat Well.

Ellena

insulated Wine clutch (corkscrew 
included)
Lots of  colors/design choices - $29.99
the Perfect Gift.

1, 2, 3, & 5 bottle Samplers 
(375ml bottles)
Priced from $13.99 to $42.99

Nora fleming ceramics
One Gift. Every Occasion.
New selection of  platters, holders, and minis 
(interchangeable decorations), including all holidays

Pre-made Gift baskets
Wine, food, and beautiful baskets 
$39.99 - $149.99

Gourmet food
New products and gluten-free items!

choose from our 5 different clubs:
Reds, Whites, Reserve, Sweets, and Red&Whites 
Sign up by November 13th and join us at the Wineclub 
Member Only Party

Wine Racks - we have 1-bottle to 28-bottle
come See our wide Selection - $25.99 to $379.99

Wine Accessories Galore!
corkscrews, aerators, pourers, chillers, and more!

$5.99 to $74.99

Rhinestone t-shirts 
Over 15 fun designs and aprons too! $29.99

Pre-made Gift trays
Just wine or wine and food - $15.99 to $59.99

cork cages
cars, Wine Glass, Guitars, and more.

$17.99-$62.99

cOOkbOOk NO.2 REPRiNt

2012
mAlbEc

Wahluke 
Slope AvA

Alice 
vineyard

to be released 
holiday 

Wine Festival 
Weekend 

i opened a 
bottle of  this 
wine to taste 
again, as i 
haven’t had it 
for a year or 
so.  i almost 
s w o o n e d 
just from the  
aromas off  the 
cork. We have 
all been waiting 
for the day 
when we were 
able to bring 
this wine out 
of  its hiding 
spot in the 

warehouse (to make sure we don’t 
drink it all before it’s released).  it 
is full-bodied yet smooth, with an 

abundance of  fruit character.

Winemaker’s Notes: Ripe 
blackberry and raspberry aromas 
greet your nose immediately with 
additional hints of  dried herbs.  
this dark intensely flavored wine 
fills your mouth with wonderful 
ripe berry characters; hints of  oak, 
vanilla, and plum linger on long 

after its gone.

Enjoy this wine with grilled meats, 
game, and robust, spicy meals 
such as Ellena’s cracked Pepper 

Steak recipe in her cookbook.

cheers, Natalie

it’s done! We have tirelessly worked for the past ten months 
converting my second, spiral-bound cookbook to the new 
ringed-binder format.  Now ALL thREE of  my cookbooks will be 
available to insert into my recipe binder.  We’ve re-made all of  the recipes, while at 
the same time we took pictures, corrected mistakes, and changed some things.  it 
has been really interesting making these, as some i’ve not done in quite a while.  it 
has been even more interesting to discover how i have changed some of  my cooking 
techniques over the ten years since this version was first released.  For example, 
my Strawberry Soup recipe is delicious as it was intended, a cold soup, but we 
also found that it is extremely wonderful as a margarita style drink in the summer 
(thanks to our social media star Kirsten for helping us realize this!).

Just like in my third and first cookbooks, this new format allows 
for pictures of  the finished recipe, along with space for Gluten-Free 
variations and Wine Pairings.  Each recipe also has notes where i 
sometimes tell the story of  the origin of  the recipe, give tips and tricks, 
or just plain rave about how good the recipe is!  i can’t wait for you to 
try some of  my favorites!

here are a few that i think you should make right away, as soon as possible.

merlot figs with Gorgonzola
- if  i really want to impress my guests, i serve this appetizer.  So delicious!
Ellena’s Antipasto
- i first tasted this recipe when Mike was a winemaker at Parducci in 1978.  
Asian chicken vermicelli Salad
- this is one of  my favorite salads! i love to make it for any luncheon event i’m 
hosting, or sometimes just for myself.
minestrone toscano
- the first time i made this was when i attended a cooking school in Florence, italy. 
i loved it then and love it now. 
fabulous Spaghetti Sauce
- this recipe is over 40 years old; Upon our return from our Air Force time in turkey, 
our New york/italian-descent friends had us over for dinner to experience their 
grandmother’s spaghetti recipe. i have been making it ever since.
Olive Oil french fries
- Once you try these - cooked in olive oil - you’ll never want fries any other way.
flaming baked Alaska
- if  you want drama, light your baked Alaska on fire and amaze your guests.

You Sip & Shop
WE’ll ShiP!

$2.00 ONE-tiME SEt UP FEE 
ANd $1.00 PER LAbEL

24-hOUR PROcESS
$5.00 RUSh FEE AvAiLAbLE

Personalized
Wine Labels
GivE uS yOuR liSt, 
WE’ll dO thE RESt

it’s not too 
early to start 
thinking about 
your holiday 
gifts.  Even 
though we do 
personalized 
labels year-
r o u n d 
( b i r t h d a y s , 
w e d d i n g s , 

reunions, graduations, etc), they are especially 
popular during 
the holiday 
season.  in an 
effort to speed 
up the ordering 
process for 
you, we have 
taken a few 
of  our most 
p o p u l a r 
designs and 
included them 
on this page.  you can now call and tell us you want 
label #3 with such-and-such names and when 
you want to pick up your labeled bottles.  Keep 
in mind the process takes about 24 hours, so 

please plan 
accordingly.

 
 
 

For a truly 
unique gift, 
add your 
personalized 

bottle to one of  our baskets filled with food, wine 
accessories, decorations, and more.  We have a 
large selection of  pre-made gift baskets, or sip 
and shop 
around the 
winery and 
create your 

own!

the perfect 
gift for 
anyone!
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fRidAy NiGht | NOv 13 | 5:00Pm-7:30Pm 
Wineclub Member Exclusive

Wineclub Pick-Up Party
Join 1 of  our 5 Wineclubs at www.latahcreek.com/

wineclub

SAtuRdAy | NOvEmbER 14  |  10Am-5Pm
See us at Northern Quest casino’s 

Marketplace 

fRi, SAt, & SuN | NOv 20, 21, 22 | 12Pm-
5Pm

the cork district and Spokane Winery 
Association’s 

holiday Wine Festival

dEcEmbER 2-13
Latah creek’s 4th Annual 12 days of  Gifting

Sign up for daily deal emails at latahcreek.com

hOlidAy
20%   Off  

2 bOttlES Of SANGiOvESE 
With A mulliNG SPicE bAG

20% Off  
All cASES mix & mAtch Ok

20%-50%Off  
SElEct hOlidAy itEmS

WE Will hAvE A limitEd AmOuNt Of  
hOmEmAdE StOllEN bREAd

NEW WiNE RElEASE 
2012 mAlbEc

sip, snack, and celebrate
fRidAy, SAtuRdAy, & SuNdAy 

NOvEmbER 20, 21, & 22 
NOON-5:00Pm

“GO GREEN” - bring your own wine glass

Please join us for

WiNE fEStivAl


